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A MAMMOTH STORE.

An Establishment of Which Oar cltiiens
May Justly Feel Proud.

Last Monday afternoon n Scout represen-
tative visited the mammoth ecneral mer-
chandise establishment of Adoljdi Levy,
located on thecorncr of Main and Cstreets
i- -. this city. As you enter the main build-hig- ,

which is COxSO feet in size, you are con-
fronted with what appears to be one s.olid
mass of goods, wares and merchandise,
but upon a closer examination you find ev-

erything neatly and systematically ar-

ranged in their proper departments. Ex-

cellent taste Is displayed by Mr. Levy's
genial and accommodating sons, Leon
and Milton, in the arrangement of the pro-
lific display of shawls, scarfs, handker--

t- - chiefs, etc., which are hung to wiresr stretched from wall to wall. Outsido visi-

tors upon entering the store for the
first time nrc truly amazed and aotonished
at the magnitudo of the stock before them,
and wonder If the trade of alty of the size
of Union Justifies the keeping of such a
stock. A city of tiro times the population
of Union would certainly have cause to
feel proud of such an establishment. Th

OIlUCCRY DKI'AETMENT,

which is located on the right as you enter
the building, consists of about forty feet of
shelving and the same is fairly lndcn with
albmnnucr of staple and fancy groceries
pure nnd fresh, and at prices that will stir
prise you on account of their cheapness.
Adjoining this is the stock of crockery anil
glassware. All the latest stvles of dUhos
and glassware may be found in stock at
reasonable prices, and the most fastidious
need go no further when in (.earch of any
thing they want in this line. Ills line uf

HOOTS AND SIIOKK

'will compare favorably with that of nnv
firm in Eastern Oregon which makes n

specialty of the business. Ills stock of
these articles is so large and varied that

sany person, without regard to the shape,
length and sizo of his or her foot may rest
assured of a snug and comfortable fit.

The stock of carpets, etc., is
yery complete and worthy of the inspection
of buyers before purchasing elsewhere.
Carpets mav bo had all the way from f0
cents to $1.50 per yard, and the many diff
erent patterns and qualities Insures that
parties in search of anything in this line
will be suited. We must not overlook the
large and varied stock of

HATS AND CAl'H,

;as this department occupies a goodly iior
tion of tho southeast corner of the building.
It is said that a'man may be dressed in the
finest broadcloth, and having an unbecom
ing hend gear perched upon his cranium
he will look slovenly and out of fa-hi-

A visit to Levy's store and an inspection
of his stock of hats and s will remedy
all this, as to examine them is to buy them
Last but not least comes the stock of

DHV (01H AND CLOTIIIXll.

This department Is now being replenished
by the addition of all the latest to be had in

the line. Ladies, dress goods, and wraps
in the latest styles and the lowest price.
Thcro is no excuse for an man not going
well dressed when Levy's stock of gent's
clothiusr is at their disposal. Overcoats at
prices that defy competition.

The warehouse, located just west of the
store, is a room 20x50 feet, and Is packed
to the ceiling with unopened cases, held in
reserve to till without delay any large or
der that may como in.

In conclusion wo would say that, so com
plctc is the stock carried nt this store, we
will venture the assertion that any article,
no matter what it may be. can bo found in
stock in Levy's establishment and can be
ipurehased at reasonable rates.

Their Golden Wedding.

The fiftieth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Carroll was celebrated last
Wednesday evening nt their residence in
.North Union. Thcro was nuke u gathering
of friends and relatives and the thought
which seemed uppermost in tho minds of
all present was that they wero there for the
purpose of having a grand good time which
they proceeded to do. Grandpa and Grand-

ma Carroll entered Into the spirit of tho
proceedings and were young once more
The groups which gathered around them
and wcro regaled with glimpses of what
life was fifty years ago, were improved
witli the peaceful happiness and content
ment wliieo pervaded their whole conversa
tion. Mr. Carroll is seventy-tw- o years of

age, while his estimable, partner is sixty
six. They arc tho parents of elci ec elnl

dren. ton of whom are living and married.'
All were present at the reunion with the ex
centiouof W, T. Carroll, now visiting in

California and Mrs. Jennie McGregor of
Nnnnlmo, II. C. Tho evening's entertain-
ment was interspersed with mu le, both
vocal nnd instrumental. At a seasonable
hour lunch nnd hot colleo wero served and
to which all did amnio justice. Confection
ery nnd fruiu wero in order and after the
company wero sulllciently feasted a formal
presentation was made, to tho old people,
of an elegant plueton and harness, by J.
E. Carroll the eldest of tho family, in behalf
of the rest of the children, Many and

were the other beautiful nnd costly
presents from friends laden with good wish-

es for a long and peaceful journey to life'd

end. The wedding cake was certainly a

'thing of beauty and a joy forever." beinc
sonto eight or tell Indies in height, sur-

rounded at the ba-- o by a most beautiful

wreath of white flowers and gold leaves,

surmounted by a marriage bell of llllies of

the valley, under which stood cupid with a

hammer in hand, uplifted before an anvil,

on which lies two golden hearts already

united, which at the fall of Jho hammer wilt

be welded still more closely. A motto 'd

tho whole, upon which M.uck"

was stamped in go!d letter. The giiosU

departed at a late hour, expressing thorn-selv-

au having been liilily entertained
and enjoying a mo.U nlcatutit evening.

Legal blank in utoek and printed to or-d- er

ut the StfOt'T Job olllue.

AT HOME.

A Paragraphic Record of Recent Happen-
ings In and Around the City.

Attcn.l Hi- - tiro.... n. Lull.

Send ou- - ioh ttrlntine to the Scoit iob
office.

Hook and pamphlet work a specialty nt
the iScorT job ollu-o- .

If you ned $M) or more for a mouth or
longer, call on 11. F. WHfon.

The llakor City creamery is n failure.
The plant will be sold at public stile tomor-
row.

Turkeys carry n forlorn grin on their
countenances as Thanksgiving day

K. .1. Ciuiper Inn on his farm 200 bend of
steer which lie is Mall feeding for the Tort-lan- d

market.
The Ladies Fore'iRn Missionary Society

will meet at the Presbyterian church on En-da- y

Nov.lMstatUtBOp. in.
E, May, of the American Dressed Meat

Co., of Portland, was In the city a few days
ago purchasing beef cattle tor'the company.

Dr. C. 11. Day intends to go oast this
winter and find it necessary to collect his
accounts. Sec liisnoticu in another column.

The Eacle valley baseball nine had a sot-t- o

with the Sparta nine, which resulted in a
victory for the former, tho score standing
'5 to KU

A meeting will bo held at the school
house next Saturday for tho purpose of
levying a special tax for tho support of the
school.

Are you going to bp married soon? If so
and yon do-ir- e some artistically printed
wedding cards, call on or send to the Scoi-- t

j .b.-tilo-

The machinery for tho hoisting works on
the Del Monte mine at Sparta, arrived
last week and will bo in running order with-
in a few days.

Capt. White of the Delly Vnrdcn mine
near Sparta has commenced active work
and will run a'doublo shift of men during
the coining winter.

A calf passing down Main street with a
tin bucket attached to his candlo appen-dajs- e,

amused a large number of people on
our stree's last Monday.'

Rev. Hoothe says that Dr. North our pop-

ular dentist has a sure euro for neuralgia of
the tefth. He knows what ho is talking
about, from experience.

Eggs, butter nnd wood taken in exchange
for goods at Mrs. Klnchart'd milllnory store.
She will, also, take timo cheeks on tho O.

it V. T. railroad company for goods, ."it

.1. Q. Shirley has sold to the American
Dressed Meat Co., of Portland, for Janua-
ry delivery, 403 head of steers at 4c. per lb.
gross, delivered at the yards at Troutdale.

The work of finishing the interior ot tho
Wilson brick is progressing rapidly and
ft will soon be ready for occupancy. Jos.
Wright's brick is also Hearing completion.

Mr. Summer has just received tin ele-

gant lineofhats of the very latest styles,
direct from the eatern factory. Ladies,
call nnd see them before purchasing else-

where. U(!tf.
Hereafter tho Union potoilicc will be

open on Sunday as follows: !):,10 to
a. in; 1:00 to 2:00 and 8:30 to 0:00 p. m.
Patrons of the ollico should govern them-
selves accordingly.

The attention of our readers is called to
tho new advertisement of the Covo Ascen-
sion school which opened last Monday,
with Miss lleile Iloeock, of Virginia, as
principal.

Oneof our merchants says that the Mc--

Kinley bill Inn made c ts so high that
the ladies wid have to wear them for collars
hereafter. McKinloy is a bruto and his
bill is u. g.

Ered Nodine it Son Intro purchased
another hay baler which will bo attached
to tho one they already have, and tho two

mi by steam. Tho capacity of both is 50
tons per day.

President Hunt of thoO. ifcW.T. railroad
took his departure for Chicago a few days
ago on business connecieii witn ins ronus
Soinedevclopments not anticipated by the
people at large may bo expected.

Tho Centennial hotel is always crowded
and many times there aro no rooms to be
had there. This speaks, well for the house
and also indicates that tho town is grow
ing and that the travel is increasing.

James Eerris, formerly a bar tuudor in
Union, was arrested and brought over from
L i Grande, Tuesday, charged with forgiiij.
Fred Nodine's name to checks amouiitin:
toiflM.OO He now lingers behind tho bars

John Garretson. an old prospector of
Grant county, was burned to death in his
cabin a few days ago. Hu was in bed at
the time nnd it is supposed the houso got
on lire and ho was too weak to make his os
cape.

Uoise City has a chemical engine, and it
has already stopped several fires before tho
hoso company could get out. These en
gines aro vory easily namuett ami cost
butlittle. Union should invest in one of
them.

Tho oflleo of County Recorder Elliott has
i.een furiilHicii with a now unnrtor Uak
heating stove, sold by Summers fc Luyno.
of this city. It is a beauty and adds great-
ly to the appearance anil comfort of tho
office.

The residenco of E. 11. Morolock, in
Suminervllle. canienoar baingdostroyed by
fire n few days ago which aecldontly caught
from tho stove pipe. The lire was extin-
guished with the help of the neighbors.
Loss about ,f200.

A New England supper will bo norvod by
the ladies of the MuthmlUt cli.iroli tomor-
row night ut tho tore room formerly occu-

pied by Ifidwell it Rent-on- . The price is
2j cents a meal, and us the proceed go to
wards liquidating tho debt on tho parton
age, it will and ought to be well patronised.
Supper will ooinnouou ut 5 o'clock.

The county jail niuveoiituin tliroo priso
ners. They will protuoly remain Ihero
until reka.ed by order of the e urt, as

has tuu.;u' mr Uheient sheriir
no' t i. ace loo in ch coiitluca in tli.t- -

men iw.4.u I i ri ii .it.! !.e ... li'-- aft. r
use tuu most exiruuie iik tiiou- - in oruer :o
Lee them aful coitiineU, und prevent
their otcupe.

Conine p tin sr of t'i P no creek
I mine", is tt.v t iM i o i i ,r-- , i ; l -

Mr. A. . ' ' iv. r. f.. t - n r h is
been appointed up Tiut-n.le- iit f the . (t.
M Co'a works ami the company will carry
out their pl.ins m .re iorojsiy than crer.

An In inib il !iv tho name of Pierre
Ilathiway was articled at I Grande n few
days ago, eh.iMcd with stealing clothing
from a store. He had a hearing before Jus-
tice Kiiowlcs and was held to await the ac-

tion of the grand Jury. I te 1 now getting
his meal? of Sheriff Bolles.

Attention is called to Mr. L. H. liine-hart'- s

new advertisement in this issue Her
stock of millinery Is being received and i

more varied than any before. Dressmaking
and trimming done promptly anil perfect
workpnarnmeeil. Ladies call nnd seethe
new good. U-2- 0 t3

An Ottawa,- - Ont., dispatch of tli3 15th
lust, says: A representitiva of the Great
Northern Itnilway here, states that five
thousand men are now constructing u line
from Aslnnboinc on tho Northern P.icilic
to Pugot Sound, thonoe to Seattle. The
line is oxpeotod to be completed by Sep-

tember next.
Tho great secret of sncceii in newspaper

advettisingls the careful selection of the
proper journals and a properly woid"tl and
correctly displayed advertisement. No
little interest and attractiveness is added by
the judicious use of cuta. An attractive
illustration excites tho curiosity of the
reader, and ho roads to saUfy his curiosity.

The shoe factory nt Vorth Dalles is neur-
itis completion rapidly. Its proprietor
are advertising for ono hundred and fifty
shoemakers, experienced in making boots
nnd shoes. North Dalles is on tho Wash-
ington side of tho Columbia river, opposite
The Dalles It will become in time quite
a manufacturing point.

The intelligent compositor is sometimes
wiser than ho knows, says the Sun Erancis-c- o

Exumiuor, and that was recently when
setting up a list of persons whose claims
against the city hnd been ordered paid by
tho hoard of supervisors, ho substituted a
k for an I and prefaced t ho statement that
"the following bilks wore ordoretl pnid."
God bless the intelligent compositor! Ho
has a bad heart, but his hand is true

Tickets for tho firemen's ball to bo given
at Wright's hnlliu this city on November
27 th, Thanksgiving evening, ato selling rap-

idly, and It gives promise of being a grand
affair. An excellent contract suppor will
be sorved at tho Union City hotel. The
proceeds of the ball aro to be used in pur--

ehning a lire engine for the city, and Un-

ion's business men should not shun the
ticket seller when ho is approaehed by him.
Strm'igers from adjoining towns will receive
n hearty welcome, as the committee on in-

troduction has special instructions to
cater to their wants.

Mr. J. IJ, Molianna, inventor of the "sin-
gle track and saddle-ca-r railway'' was in
the city t ho fore part of the week, at which
time a business meeting of the company
wsa held. Wo understand that Mr. n,

will leave for Chicago to confer witli
the Pullman Cur Company and contract
for the construction of a car with all tho
improvements ol the modern railway coach
and of the lightest weight possible, to bo

used on the trial track which tho company
will build near Union. Julian, an electri-
cal mauufticturerof Now Jcrsev.has agreed
to put himself under heavy bonds to nanu-faetur- o

storage batteries from tho model
furnished by Mr. Mahaiina that will an-

swer all requirements and those also w'ill
be contracted for. It is expected that tho
trial railway will bo in operation within a
few mouths.

A RAILROAD DISASTER.

An Express Train on the Southern Paci-
fic Road Goes Through a Trestle.

On Weduosday night of last week, about
8 o'clock, tho Overland train on the South-
ern 1'aciliu railroad went through tho tros-tl- u

work at Lake Labish near Chotnawa
Indian school, about four miles north of
Salem. Tho engine was overturned and
half buried in mud, all tho coachos thrown
off the track. Tho tender baggage, mail
and express cars wero all entirely twisted
out of shape. Tho seats nnd partitions In
the passenger cars wore broken and splin-
tered into fragments. John McEadden,
ono of tho oldest engineers on tho road was
killed. Ein McNnal, the fireman, an un-

known man nnd a tramp who was riding
on the train wcro killed instantly. Various
reports give tho number of injured at from
eighty to one hundred many of them being
dangerously hurt and some will probably
die. Tho cause of the wreck is not known.-Som-

of the railroad men who nindo a care
ful examination of tho wreck say that ihero
are strong indications that u rail had been
removed, a crov,-ba- r being found near by
and a tiott rail was & short distance from
the track and tho taps, bolts, etc,, showed
that they had been removed. It is thought
by somo that the trestle was In n decayed
and unsafe condition and that when tho
heavy train struck it it gave way.

A How Industry.

Dr. D. Y. K. Decringand Ed Komillard,
of this city, have associated theuikolves
together under the firm iiamo und stylo of
Komillard & Co., for tho purpose of manu
facturing for tho trade, a new and excellent
appetixor known us "Montreal Hitters."
Its ingredients consist of many heulth-givin- g

roots and herbs nnd hnrmlossliqiinrs,
making it pleasing to tho taste. It U (In- -

signed to, and will return hut appetites and
restore broken down constitutions. Sam-

ples sent to adjoining towns wero warmly
received and already numuroiiH onle.ru for
the bitters are coming in. This Indiiitry
gives promise of attaining ooimidi ruble pro
portions ai tin-H- e bitter are really meri
torious nd will do-a-

ll
that Is claimed for

them.

IMKIl.

OAONON. hiHWi valley, Tuosday, Nov.
is, itwj, Mm. luiima uaynoii.
Ducouaed was th wifo of Edward Gag- -

lion, and daiiK'.terof Mr. and Mm.
Uboh,ii m tin- - lo iiinun.r.
ill tiit'ir lots. The remain- - wi I I,., inu-rie-

in the Union cemetery todny about 2
o'clock, I'uuerl mtrv.cua ut the grave,
conducted by Itev. Hughes.

OU1 SOCIAL WORLD.

Brief M'nt.on Epitomo of tho
WteX'a AmuB monts.

Hon. J. L. Hoc was In the city. Tuesday,
' Mrs. Jasper, of the Core, visite1 Union

this week,
; Jtidito t. W. l.lchtetttlmler arrived in tho
city Friday.

j Mr. Hiram Fisher, of the Cove, called on
i Us jester tiny.
j Mr. L. KomilUrd armed here Saturday

from Montana.
Major South and wife were visitors

Union this Week.

Mr 1. N. Pancake, of Pine valley, was in
j the city Thursday. j

' Mr. B. J. Cameron, the foot racer, has
rctnrnwl to Union.

Mr. M. D. Cochran, of the Sandri.lge
called on, Tuesday. ,

i i

j Mr. Wni. liothcaiue down from Snake
'

river a few days ago.

j ir. W. S. sj-ei-i ttt,i f. watle were u,
, from Elgin last Thursday.

Mr. C. I). Morgan aud wife were down
from Pine valley Thttrwlny.

Mr. Ed. Conarty ualled on us this week
and snbscribod for The Scoot,

Mr. .1. B. Sams and Wm. Myers wero
down from Big eieek Saturday,

Mr. D, 11. Hees, ofCentralia, passed here
last Sunday on his way to tho east.

lUshou Morris and wife came up from
lit land last week on their way to Cove.

Mis. Keiinison is down from Baker Citj,
stoppiiiir with her brother, N. E. IVklln.

Mr. Charles Cole, of Hereford, linker
county, made us n pleasant call Inst Erlday.

Hon. J. P. Wager, Into of the Bust Orego-nla-

has located ut Hums and will practice
law.

Messrs. Stuart. Jfono Denney and Luther
Lloyd wore down .from Pjue valley this
week.

Mr. J. E. Phy has returned from Gray's
Harbor, to pay a two weeks' visit to his
parents,

Mr. 11. .1 Goer and son, Judd, wero in
tho city a few days ago with products from
their farm.

Air J. IS. Alderman came down Saturday
from Sparta, on business. We acknowledge
a pleasant call.

I'ov. Kirkinun, well known to tho people
of Eastern Oregon, is now stationed at
ltoineroy. Wash.,

Mrs.Alliu Dummy, who is now a com
positor on tho Chroiilulo of La Grande,
visited Union, Sunday.

Mr. Stevo Corey returned from Califor-
nia a few days ago and will probably re-

main in Union for somo time.
Mr. C. D. Heed, who has been in Sparta

for some time past wilt start for his homo
in Polo, Illinois, in a few days.

Mr. James Turner, of Hig creek, called on
us, Tuesday. Jim feels pretty good over
the restilL of tho recent elections.

Mr. A. lJuehnnnn, one of tho solid form-
ers of Piue valley called on us Monday.
He came down for tho purpose of proving
up on some laud.

Mr, Wosloy Parker, of Anaoortos, Wash.,
was in the city a few day ago. Ho reports
a big boom in his town and is highly pleased
witli the Sound country.

Mr. Sam Iloothe's residence near Island
City, which is nearly completed, is, so tho
mechanic's say, the neatest and best fin-

ished house in tho county.
Attorney Win. Smith, of linker City, has

entered into a partnership with his brother-in-la-

Mr. 1). D. Williams, who arrived a
few days ago from Minnesota.

A grand ball will be given at Sparta on
Thanksgiving night. A shooting match,
for turkeys, will take place during tho day
and a good timo is expected.

Itev. 11. 11. Crego, of Elgin, who now
has chnrgo of the Eagle valley circuit,
passed through hero with his family on his
way to Pino valley, last Monday.

Mr. Frank Ifidwell, of this city, has been
engaged by Duncan llros. of tho linker
Untiring mills as their miller. A bolter se-

lection could not have been made.
Messrs. 15. M. and S. 1'. Crego, sous of

l!cv. Crego of Pine vulloy, wero in tho city
the foro part of tho week. While hero they
culled on us and subscribed for Tun Scoi;t.

Mr. W. S. Ezoll and wife, of Elgin, took
thoir departure tills week for Missouri
where thoy go to visit friends and relatives.
They will probably not return till after
Christmas.

Mr. A.J. Harris and wifo, of this city,
have taken their doparttiro for La Grande,
whore thoy will reside in the luture. Mr.
Harris has uccopttd u position on the U, I1

railroad as engineer,
Mr. E, P. Cranston, Jr., of Lower Pow

dor, took Ids departure last Thursday to
commenco his studios at Mt Angel College,
Marion county, Oregon. The young man
will bo gone several months.

Mr. A. Xoltncr, editor of tho Portland
World, arrived in this city yesterday. Wo
acknowledge a pleasant fslt. "Tony'' Is

tne same old boy ho used to bo aud never
tires of putting in his best licks for the
democracy.

Mr. A'. J. Goodbrod bus returned from
his trip through Pino valley and Cornuco-
pia. He says thu fanners aro in a pros-
perous condition, and thu O. G. M. com-

pany's mines at Cornucopia are being
workod to their fullest capacity. The mill
is now running night and day, uml every-
one necius well pleased with theprcsnt out-
look.

Mr. J. It. Crilos. in a private tlottcr writ-
ten from tfi home, says: I have seen no
rain kiuco I hft home. Tho weather is
Iteautlful hero now, f rooty nlghisand warm
days. Tho roads, of course uro muddy.
We came near being hhlpwrccked coming
up. We started from Seattle In tho "Fair-Iibvci- i''

about U o'clock nt night und In

crowing the straits wn encountered a gnlo
and the boat nearly turned over. People
were thrown out of their beds. The chairs
an I taUh-- s wcro'ivorturiiad. An 8010 pound

ii' w.i upset. Women yo JimI and orled
and J tdl uii u lou.;ud sqii liy for about
two hours. O.d sea-do- were scared and
s.d I n v would never ride in euuh u small
bout again.
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Sard a critical tramp1 would say
Crusts of bread often come in my wax

'But they're toiiirK now no more
VYhere the Wire GauzeDoor

Giveslthe air iri the oveiifullplay

Buy th MA&TER OAK,

3p--Vc are sole agents for these well known Stoves nnd Hungcs. In HA KING.
UOASt'lNG, ECONOMY of EE EL, SWING of ME TS, and DlJUAHILITV, thoy
are superior any other called lirst-c!a- s stovo made in America, and we nro now
selling them EA CHEAPER than nny culled iirst-clns- s stove has ever been sold in
Eastern Oregon.

They arc Fully Warranted in livery Particular,

Thi-- ' is not nn Idle and valtiless assertion,
integrity and rehatitltty the Uhartcr Uak
rying a complete assortment of

HEATING
All of the above

Harclware
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DEPARTURE!
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but a backed by tho well
Co. !flPwWe nro al.o car- -

reliable manufacture.

Tinware
Is in charco of a Iirst-clns- s nnd all kinds
of reiiarinc nnd iob work at rates.

and guaranteed. Call ami examine our goods and prices.

SUMMERS & LAYNE. Union,

TO AWAY BARGAINS, at

9

Kinds.

ADOLPH LEVY'S STORE.
1 ntn overstocked in

Clothing, Dry Goods, and all kinds of Dress
Goods, which must be sold

REGARDLESS OF COST.
Call Early and Secure

BIG :-- BARGAINS!
EgSSKflicso goods are of the latest styles

and importations, but must and be sold
at a sacrifice.
fliiMuaigwmiBaaMi

warrantee

--DEALER IN- -

OTS
Latest Styles.

STOVES!

SHOES,
Just Received, Direct from the Enst, a Largo Invoico of LADIES' and

MISSES' SHOES, tho Best Evor brought to this

Also a Kino Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING GOODS.
My Prices will suit the times. Drop in unci see mo.

0. Strcot, Union, Or.

New FALL Goods.
S.

Just Received at

C. MILLER'S.

Parlor Suits in Mohair and Wool
bolstered Chairs, Office

in iuci,, eviryiHiiiB 10 lounu in

PICTURE FRAMES Made to
and BLINDb. S. C.

c

m

known
Manufacturing

AND

workman,
done reasonable

satisiactiun

Oregon

CARRY

tf

All

will

CALFSKIN Markot.

VINCENT. Main

Order,

An KIcgant Assortment of
High Noveltica in

FuRNITw
Not to lie found clsowhoro

In Kastorn Oregon,

Chamber Suits
In XVI. Antlquo & Mahogony

Plushes. A Fine Line of Ud.
and School Furniture.

n nrfct-cias- a furniture store.
ABM,,.,r,i.0r,o,,cru,im SASH, DOORS

Miliar, MA,86RSi.

CARPETS, MIRRORS, ETC., ETC.,


